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AUTOMIJTIVE PROGRAM PROGRESS REPORT

'an addre to the Pulic.Accounjts Co*mittea
.une 17?, the Kinister of f»dustry, Trade and
ierce, Ur. Jean-Luc. Pepin, dectarod that the
rçtlon of mot or vehicles in Canada, had in,-
hed by 76 cent,, frcèm 671,000 unitsa year tQ
1 million, aince the signing of the Canada-

id States Autqmotive Producta Agreement in,
iqy 1965.i
Wt. Pepin s remnoeka are nýummarized below:
:)n january 16, 1965, Canada and the United
s signed an Autoinotive Products Agreement
ding for the reinoval of tariffs and other impedi-
I ta trade between the two countries in motor
:les and pats. Certain conditions were included
alte the. Industries of both countries ta compote
e North American mar~ket on en equitable basis.
'anada, lii... conditions aiso ensured that a
-le manufacturing fim would flot produce fowur
than it had in 1964.

prepared to evaluate companies on the basAs of
performance and would give fair coasideration to any
contingent llability that might arise from their not
hav'ing satisfied fulIy any speciflc condition.

EFFECTS 0F AUTO PACT
A aumber of companies that have experienced diffi-
culties have been brouight ta the attention of the
Public~ Accounts Committee. TIle Committee wâs
asured that this group of companies satlafied al
the requirements placed upon the.n by the. Goveri-
mont and, ia most instances, theme requirements
were substantially exçeeded. Can~ada~s automobile
industry has responded poaitively to the challenge
of the new opportunities created by tihe Agreement.
Motor-vehicle production lias increased in thia perio4
by 76 pet cet fro67,0Oannially to inexcessiof
1 million units. The value of factoiy shipmints of
pats as grown 71 per cent, frots $628 million to
over $1 billion. Canada's exporta of *uootv
producta have increased by 2,400 pet cent, to more
than $2.6 bilion in 1968. At the. sanie tAne., thousands
of new jobs have been created in the. autornotive and
suppliera industries.

Even with this spectacular got, Canada's
production of autmtve producs falls fat short of

t consuaiption. Whle~ expansion is cotnun at a
satisfactory rate, the. 6ilpst c-prto ewe
industry and govermenqt, an the ules supot

this industry oad aigisjscotbuono
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